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ABSTRACT 

'!his wrn::k reals with the main ted:mical difficulties which originated when we 

tried to make oold-boncled pellets of slirres from the production of Ferro Alloy 

utilizing aerrent as a binder. '!he hydration reaction of aerrent was not ccmpatilile 

to the Ferro Alloy fines and therefore, it was not possilile to obtain pellets 

with the necessary ccmpressive strength, without very special curing procedure, 

such as autoclaving the fines beforehand. 
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INTRODUCTION 

'lhe production of Ferro Alloy usually generate a 

very fine material, which is disposed as a slime 

and which is considered for all purpose a waste 

material. 

Although the arrount of fines is not so considerable, 

it is for the majority of industries, troublesome 

to handle this material. 

As a matter of fact, this partirular fine material, 

due to its chemical oorrposition oould be reused as 

part of the charge of an eletric furnace. It has 

an average camon =i.tent of 11,5% and Mn02 higher 

than 35,0%. 

'lhe main difficulties presented by the recycling 

of the slimes 'M'.:>Uld be the drying operation and 

the subsequent agglorreration. 

Factors such as: lCM investiment, low operational 

cnst, technical simplicity, and small scale, 

indicate that the best alternative for the 

agglomeration of this fines would be through 

the cold bonded pelletization using inorganic 

binders (c:Ement and lime). 

This work deals with the main problems which 

appeared when we tried to obtain pellets with 

good physical properties. The fines presented 

good balling properties, but hydation reaction 

of the binder (cement) did not develop due 

probably to some deleterious corrq:x::ment of the 

fines. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

'!he material was received in a pre-dried condition, 

with a rroisture cnntent of 33%. In order to make 

the handling and the harogeneization operation 

easier, the material was thoroughly dried in an 

oven at a 100°c. respite the care taken in the 
drying procedure, some lump were forned. 

'!he chemical oorrposition of the fine material is 

shown in Table 1. 'lhe material has a specific 

gravity of 2 ,02 and its size analysis shc:MS it 

is 66,7% minus 325 mesh. 

Two kinds of cement have been used: one was an 

ordinary Portland cement and the other was a 
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cement ground to a rrore fine size distribution 

(high surface area) . The chemical and physical 

analysis of both are shCMil in Table 2. 

'Ihe aditive used was a quartizite ground to 100% 
minus 100 rresh. 

'lhe material was mixed in a high intensity mixer 

device and pelletized in a small drum. As the 

binder used was a cement, the physical properties 

of the pellets were measured over the pericd of 

two weeks. 
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Table 1 - 01.emical composition of ferro alloy fines 

CaO I MgO K20 

6,66 7,93 1,13 

Al203 Fe203 Na20 Si02 

4,43 2,53 0,14 15,09 

Cbs.: oxides+ P.P.C = 100% 

carlxlno included in P.P.C 

Mn02 

total 

40,20 

Table 2 - Physical and 01.emical analysis of cements 

special 

P. 200 0,8 

Blaine 

I 
3860 

Set - Begin (minutes) 115 
i 

- End (minutes) 200 

- %H20 28,3 

Expansion nm o,s 

Strength - 01 day 257 

kg/crn2 - 03 days 364 

- 07 days 419 

- 28 days 485 

PF Si02 Al203 Fe203 cao MgO S03 Na20 

special 2,74 19,50 5,10 2,54 64,10 0,97 3,15 0,03 

ordinary 3,77 20,66 5,95 2,72 62,72 0,89 1,47 0,03 
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c P.P.C 

11,45 24,10 

ordinary 

" 
3,8 

2786 

130 

240 

26,3 

o,s 

-

234 

272 

355 

K20 R.I Cal 

0,80 0,37 1,09 

0,75 0,42 1,22 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

'Ihe pelletizing tests where prograrmed in a way 

that we CDuld·carry out a factorial statistical 

study of the main variables whim usually 

affect the developrrent of the compressive strength 

of the cold-bonded pellets. 

'Ihose variables were: 

a) type of cerrent (ordinary and special) -

2 levels 

b) arrount of cerrent (2, 4, 6 and 10%) -

4 levels 

c)' additives (with silica and without it) 

2 levels 

Tables 3 and 4 show the results obtained for the 

compressive strength of pellets. 'Ihose results 

represent the average strength of 10 pellets, with 

a diarrenter of 22 ,O rmn earn. 'Ihe pellets had 

very good plasticity and good green compressive 

strength. 

As the preliminary results, were far below our 

expectation, sane other tests were carried out 

using an excessively high arrount of binder, that 

is; 30%, in order to investigate the possibility 

of increasing the corrpressive strength of the 

pellets(Table 5). 'Ihe mixing tine was also 

increased (besides the reoomrrended one) in order 

to make the mixing operation as perfect as 

possible. Yet, the pellets had a very low 

compressive strength. 

Sorre hyphotesis v.Bre raised, in order to explain 

the poor performanre Of the pellets in terms of 

j±lysical properties. Arrong them were: excess or 

lack of rroisture pH of the slirres , mixing 

procedure and so on. Norre of them proved to be 

the true cause of the lCM strength obtained. 
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Finally, it was ronsidered that the low strength 

muld be caused by sane cx:mp::ments of the slirres 

whim reacting with cerrent produce some expansion, 

hindering the develq:ment of the compressive 

strength. Lea (1) ll'eiltioned that one way of 

neutralizing those harmful components would be to 

hydrate them in autoclave before mixing with 

cerrent. So, the slirres were put in autoclave at 

352 PSI (250°c) for a curing period of 2 hours. 

After that the slirres were pre-dried, mixed with 

cerrent and pelletized. Table 6 shows the results 

obtained when the slirres were autoclaved before 

the pelletization. 

'Ihe results obtained in Table 6 show very clearly 

that the pellets made with autoclaved slirres have 

mum higher compressive strength than the one 

without autoclaving. A comparison between tests 

3 and 4 shCMs that the compressive strength on 

the 79 day of curing, change from 3 ,5 kg/pellet 

to 9 ,3 kg/pellet, that is,an in=ease of 165%. 

A mmparison between Table 3 and 6 are still bether. 

It must be pointed out that the size of pellets 

shOtlil in Table 6 was 16 ,Orran, whereas in Table 3 

it was 22 ,O rmn. respite the improverrentobtained 

in the compressive strength of autoclaved slirres, 

it should be borne in mind, that the compressive 

strength obtained was rather low for pellets of 

that size and with the high arrount of binder used. 

Difratometric analysis has shaivn no significant 

difference betweern the autoclaved and non-auto 

claved slirres. On the other hand, Differential 

'Ihenro Analysis (DrA) (Figures 1 and 2) shcMs 

inEqUivocally the difference between the two slirres. 

'Ihere is an enoothermic peak at 21ooc. 
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Table 3 - eornpressive strength of dried pellets made with ordinary Portland cement 

~ 
whith silica without silica 

19 39 79 19 39 79 

x = 8,10 7 ,25 7,15 7,70 8,50 10,00 
2 

d = 0,74 1,01 0,63 0,89 1,20 1,35 

x = 8,15 7,75 7,75 7,45 7,35 9,00 
4 

d = 0,58 0,63 0,92 0,50 0,58 0,82 

x = 6,30 6,20 7,00 7,60 7,30 6,06 
6 

d = 0,98 1,27 1,08 0,88 1,00 0,60 

x = 5,20 6,50 7,50 
10 

5,30 6,90 7,35 

d = 0,82 0,94 0,75 0,59 0,79 0,88 

Table 4 - Conpressive strength of dried pellets (22 ,O nm diarreter), made with special cerrent 

~ 
with silica without silica 

19 39 79 19 39 79 

x = 6,75 6,25 6,95 7,40 7,20 7,50 
2 

d = 0,92 0,98 0,83 0,61 o,~2 1,07 

x= 5,55 4,70 5, 72 10,30 11,70 10,40 
4 

d = 0,96 0,59 1,00 1,78 1,38 1,05 

x = 7,35 6,20 5,60 7,10 7 ,20 6,50 
6 

d = 0,75 0,82 1,01 0,46 0,67 0,53· 

x = 5,00 7,80 6,50 6,00 8,50 6,90 
10 

d = 0,53 0,95 1,04 1,05 0,76 1,08 
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Table 5 - Corrpressive strength of p::llets made with sp::cial CEinent without additive 

and changing cE mixing time. Arrount Of binder: 30% cement 

"" ~day moisten compressive dried compressive strength 
strength 

rnixin~ time 19 39 19 39 19* 39* 
(minutes) 

- 12,15 17,75 

I 
14,00 14,30 14,60 14,60 x= 

5 
s = 1,36 2,28 3,16 1, 77 0,96 2,53 

I 

x= 15,70 18,90 16,30 15,45 13,60 18,10 
8 

s = 1,44 2,29 2,59 2,07 I 1,98 1,52 

-x= 15,35 19,20 15,05 14,00 13,80 16,50 
10 

s = 1,68 1,99 2 ,10 1,91 1,10 1,32 

Table 6 - Corrpressive strength of p::llets (16,0 mu) made with rn.dinary cerrent 

After time 

~ test Pelletizing 19 day 39 day 79 day 

2* 1 3,00 

' 
0,24 

5,50 
4* 2 

I 
0,42 

I 
4,00 

6* 3 I 
0,36 

4,60 
6** 4 

0,17 

4,17 
6*** 5 

0,47 

* Autoclaved fines **Non-autoclaved fines 

2,90 2,70 2,90 

0,20 0,19 0,25 

4,05 3,78 4,25 

I 
I 0,41 0,50 0,58 
I 

6,30 7140 9,30 

0,40 0,27 0,76 

3,10 3,70 3,50 

0,37 0,19 0,33 

3,80 3,90 4,01 

0,38 0,32 0,33 

*** Non-autoclaved fines and "ground" before 
hand. 
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Figure 1 - '.Ihenro Differential Analysis of Non-autoclaved Fines 
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Figure 2 - '.Ihenm Diferentia1 Analysis of Autoclaved Fines 
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Lea pointed out that the presence of crystals of 

M:;JO, peri clase, in a clinker, has been found to 

long-tenn usoundness in the resultant cenent 

because of the expansion that ac=npanies its 

slc:J'N hydration. Another type of expansive 

reaction is the one between the alkalis of 

cenent and certain kinds of dolomitic limestone, 

used as an aggregate. 

CONCLUSIONS 

It was not possilile to obtain cold bonded 

pellets with g=d compressive strength when 

utilizing cerrent as a binder in the pelletization 

of slimes originated from the process of 

Ferro-Alloy Production. 

When the slimes are autoclaved beforehand, the 

pellets present a much hi.gher compressive strength. 
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